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Abstract

W e reportelastic and inelastic neutron scattering experim entson di�erentam orphousice m od-

i�cations. It is shown that an am orphous structure (HDA’) indiscernible from the high{density

phase(HDA),obtained by com pression ofcrystallineice,can beform ed from thevery high{density

phase (vHDA) asan interm ediate stage ofthe transition ofvHDA into its low{density m odi�ca-

tion (LDA’).Both,HDA and HDA’exhibitcom parablesm allanglescattering signalscharacteriz-

ing them asstructuresheterogeneous on a length scale ofa few nano{m eters. The hom ogeneous

structuresare the initialand �naltransition stagesvHDA and LDA’,respectively. Despite,their

apparentstructuralidentity on a localscale HDA and HDA’di�erin theirtransition kineticsex-

plored by in situ experim ents.The activation energy ofthe vHDA{to{LDA’transition isatleast

20 kJ/m olhigherthan the activation energy oftheHDA{to{LDA transition.

PACS num bers:61.12.-q,61.43.Fs,64.60.M y,64.70.K b
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Am orphouspolym orphism isstronglylinked towater,whereforthe�rsttim etwodistinct

am orphousm odi�cations,nam ely a high{density am orphous(HDA,�� 39 m ol./nm 3)and

a low{density am orphous (LDA,� � 31 m ol./nm 3) ice state could be prepared [1]. The

existence ofHDA and LDA and the characteristics ofthe transition between these two

m odi�cations,often referred to as�rst{order like,have triggered m ajorexperim entaland

theoreticale�ortsthatallaim fora conclusiveexplanation ofam orphouspolym orphism [2].

It has,in particular,been conjectured from M olecular Dynam ics (M D) sim ulations,that

waterin thesuper-cooled region exhibitsa second criticalpointand a �rst{ordertransition

line separating two liquid phasestowardslowertem peratures[3].In thispicture HDA and

LDA aresupposed to beglassy representativesofthesetwo liquids.

The scenario oftwo super-cooled liquid phaseshasbeen recently questioned by the dis-

covery ofathird disordered m odi�cation apparentlydistinctfrom HDA and LDA and called,

dueto itshigherdensity (�� 41 m ol./nm 3),very high{density am orphous(vHDA)ice[4].

M oreover,latestcom putersim ulationsarein apparentagreem entwith this�nding suggest-

ing thepresenceof"m ultipleliquid{liquid transitionsin super-cooled water" [5].

Am orphoussystem slikeliquidsareisotropicand thuspossessby de�nition no particular

globalsym m etry. In the glassy state they are in addition non-ergodic,i.e. they are prone

to relax their structures following distinct energetic pathways that m ay or m ay not be

accessibleduringtheexperim ent.Thus,unlessthereareclearindicationsfortherm odynam ic

transitions,itisnotpossibletoassigndistinctphasestoanam orphoussystem .Theevolution

ofan am orphoussystem asa function oftem perature,pressure and tim em ay,however,be

characterized viathechangesencountered inlocalstructuralunits.Thesecane.g.bestudied

withwide-angledi�raction.Ifthestructuralchangesaresigni�cantthisapproachallowsfora

characterisation oftheam orphousstates.W ewould liketorecallthatduetothenon-ergodic

nature ofthe sam ple what we calla state is not necessarily com pletely characterized by

therm odynam icvariablesbutm aywelldepend onthesam plehistory.Inthecaseofwaterthe

nearest-neighborcoordination num berhasbeen proposed asacriterium todistinguish LDA,

HDA and vHDA (coordination num ber offour,�ve and six,respectively) [6,7]. Another

approach recentlyused in M D sim ulationsbasestheanalysisnoton thecoordination num ber

buton the ring structuresencountered in the system [8]. The im portantquestion rem ains

whetherthelocalcharacterization issu�cientand whetherthethusclassi�ed statesactually

correspond to distinctphases.
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In thiscom m unication wepresentdi�raction and inelasticneutron scatteringexperim ents

on both HDA and vHDA sam ples. HDA (D 2O)has been form ed by slow com pression of

crystalline ice Ih to 18 kbar at 77 K [9]. vHDA sam ples have been obtained by heating

HDA (D 2O)sam plesathigh pressure[4].Here,wepresentdata collected with threevHDA

sam ples form ed at p = 10:5 kbar T = 145 K # 1,p = 10:5 kbar T = 155 K # 2 and

p = 16 kbarT = 155K # 3.Afterthe vHDA structure isform ed allsam plesarecooled at

the indicated p to T = 77 K and retrieved from the pressure cells,crushed into m m {sized

chunksand placed into propersam ple containers. Please note,thatthroughoutthispaper

we willreferto theam orphousicem odi�cationsobtained from vHDA by heating asHDA’

and LDA’.W e willshow thatHDA and HDA’,a m odi�cation ofam orphousice obtained

by heating ofvHDA at am bient p,are indistinguishable in term s oflocalstructure and

dynam icsasprobed in reciprocalspace by neutron scattering. The am ountofsm allangle

scattering givesevidence thatHDA and HDA’areboth heterogeneousstructures.

Di�raction experim entshavebeen carried outatthehigh{uxinstrum entD20(�= 2:4 �A

and 1.3�A) and inelastic data have been collected at the tim e{of{ight spectrom eter IN6

(�= 4:1 �A),InstitutLaue{Langevin,Grenoble,France.Standard datacorrectionsforem pty

containerscattering (IN6)and detectorcalibration ofboth instrum ents,hasbeen applied.

Elasticdata arenorm alized to thecoherentpartoftheIN6 responseallowing a com parison

ofalldata setswith each other[10].The in situ transform ationsofvHDA into LDA’have

been followed in an Helium atm osphereof200m bars,and thecorrespondingdataevaluation

have been carried outaccording to reference [11].1{2 m barsofHelium pressure have been

applied during theinelasticexperim ents.

The static structure factorS(Q)ofsam ple # 2 isreported in Fig.1.S(Q)ofHDA and

vHDA ism easured at75K,thatofHDA’isobtained duringin situ annealingat113K.S(Q)

ofLDA’isdeterm ined afterannealing at135K.Fig.1 dem onstratesthatitispossible to

selectan interm ediateicem odi�cation HDA’such thattheS(Q)ofHDA’and HDA coincide.

Itfurtherm orecan beshown thattoany m odi�cation encountered alongthetransition from

HDA to LDA [11]we�nd a m atching partneralong thetransition from vHDA to LDA’.In

term sofS(Q)thetransition statesofHDA toLDA appearasasubsetofthetransition states

ofvHDA to LDA’.Characteristicfeaturesofboth transitionsarethecontinuousdown-shift

ofthem axim um in S(Q)and thetransientbroadeningoftheinterm ediatem axim um ,which

shows the largest width in the m iddle ofthe transition [11,12]. This is dem onstrated in
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theinsertofFig.1 by theS(Q)ofvHDA,HDA’and an interm ediatestateidenti�ed asthe

stateofstrongestheterogeneity (SSH),asitisdiscussed below.

The initialtransition stage isa m atterofthe therm odynam ic conditions,i.e. p and T,

during sam plepreparation.Thispointissubstantiated equally in theinsertofFig.1 where

them ain peakofS(Q)isplotted forsam ples# 1,# 2and # 3.vHDA ofsam ple# 1appears

asan apparentinterm ediatestatebetween vHDA and HDA’m easured with sam ple# 2.It

can bem atched by an interm ediateS(Q)ofsam ple# 2transform ingintoLDA’.Thesam ple

preparation concerning p and T isfully reproducible,howeverwe cannotexclude thatthe

�nalstateobtained isconditioned by thehistory,i.e.by thestateofrelaxation ofthesam ple

atthetim ewhen p and T wereapplied.

Another basic characteristic ofthe transitions is a transient enhancem ent ofS(Q) at

Q � 0:6 �A � 1. Figs.2 a and 2 b report on the S(Q) determ ined with sam ple # 1 in the

statesvHDA,HDA’and LDA’and a HDA sam pleatIN6 and with sam ple# 2 in thestates

vHDA,HDA’,LDA’and thestateofstrongestheterogeinity (SSH)atD20,respectively.The

striking featureisthatHDA,asan initialstate,and HDA’,asan interm ediate state,show

a clearenhancem entatQ � 0:6 �A � 1.Thisenhancem entisabsentin vHDA and LDA’and

asreported by usin references[13,14]itisequally m issing in LDA.Thelow{Q signalgives

evidencefortheheterogeneousnatureofthestatesthatin term softhewide-angleS(Q)are

interm ediateto vHDA and LDA’.Thisholdsno m atterhow theinterm ediatem odi�cations

wereobtained in ourexperim ents.

The enhanced signalin the low{Q range coincideswellwith the behaviourofthe wide-

angle S(Q).Thisisdirectly dem onstrated by the broadening ofthe structure factorm axi-

m um in theraw data (Fig.1).Itcan also bevisualized by com puting theFouriertransform

D (r) ofS(Q) shown in Fig.2 c [15]. Obviously,in contrast to the properties ofvHDA

and LDA’oscillationsin D (r)ofSSH arestrongly suppressed beyond r> 10 �A,indicating

an apparentreduction ofspatialcorrelationsin the interm ediate states. Please note,that

variation ofthe signalatQ < 0:65 �A � 1 have been suppressed forthe com putation ofthe

data shown in Fig.2 c,thus,leaving D (r)unperturbed by thelow{Q regim e.

The one{to{one correspondance ofvHDA{to{LDA’and HDA{to{LDA states does not

only hold fortheelasticsignalbutisequally observed form olecularvibrations.In Fig.3 a

we reportthe directtim e{of{ightsignalI(2�;tof)m easured at75 K with sam ple # 1 at

IN6 and averaged over the 2� range sam pled by the spectrom eter. Fig. 3 b shows the
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corresponding generalized density ofstatesG(!).Itisobviousthatno signi�cantdi�erence

can be detected in the spectra ofHDA and HDA’.The characteristic m axim um in G(!)

which isdueto low-energy opticm odesin thecrystalline counterpartsshiftstowardslower

energies when vHDA transform s into LDA’and the sam ple density decreases, a feature

as wellobserved for the diversity ofcrystalline phases [16,17]. W ithin the accuracy of

theexperim entstheG(!)ofvHDA doesnotshow any �ngerprintsofH{bond penetration,

whose e�ecton the inelastic response should resultin a pronounced splitting ofthe strong

m axim um .

The factthatHDA and HDA’are identicalin term sofS(Q)and G(!)posesthe ques-

tion oftheiralikeness in the fram ework oftherm odynam ics. To explore thispointin situ

experim ents ofthe transition vHDA to LDA’have been perform ed on sam ple # 2 (5 por-

tions of�0.5 m leach) attem peratures 109 K,113 K,114 K,115.5 K and 117 K.Fig.4

showstheevolution ofS(Q)in thewideangleIw(t;T)(top �gure)and sm allangleIs(t;T)

(bottom �gure)regim e [18]. By de�nition,Iw(t;T)equals1 forvHDA and zero forLDA’.

Indicated asthegrey shaded area isthestageofthetransition atwhich HDA’isidenti�ed.

Itbecom esim m ediately clearthatata given tem perature vHDA transform sinto LDA’on

a longertim escalethan HDA convertsinto LDA.Thecharacteristictim econstants�(T)of

the transition follow an Arrheniusline with an activation energy �E � 65 kJ/m ol,i.e.,a

�E ofatleast20 kJ/m olhigherthan fortheHDA to LDA transition [11].In otherwords,

HDA’isstructurally stable in the tem perature range in which HDA transform srapidly to

LDA.

By com bining a logarithm ic term , which takes care of aging [19], with an Avram i{

Kolm ogorov expression,which describesa �rst-ordertransition,itispossible to reproduce

I(T;t)analytically fortheHDA to LDA transition [11].Thisisnotthecasewhen starting

the annealing processfrom vHDA.Ascan be seen from �g.4 the transition from HDA’to

LDA’becom es nearly uncontrollable atany tem perature once ithasset in. Such a rapid

transition kineticsisa prioriincom patiblewith thehigheractivation energy found for�(T)

when the system isin equilibrium . Therefore,an additionalenergy scale m ustbe atwork.

Given the speed ofthe transition the evacuation oflatentheatfrom the sam ple and thus

thetem peraturecontrolbecom esa realexperim entalchallenge.

Indeed,following the vHDA to LDA’transition in high{vacuum the vHDA sam plesre-

crystallize directly.In contrast,LDA can beatany pressure obtained from HDA.Thisbe-
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haviourcan beeasily understood bycom paringtheactivation energiesofthevHDA toLDA’

transition with the activation energy � 66 kJ/m olofrecrystallisation ofhyper{quenched

glassy water[20].ThisshowsthatthevHDA to LDA’transition energy isvery closeto the

recrystallisation lim itoflow{density am orphousicem odi�cations.

In sum m ary,we have shown that HDA,produced by com pression ofhexagonalice Ih,

and HDA’,obtained as an interm ediate phase in the course ofthe transition vHDA to

LDA’,give indiscernible responses in elastic and inelastic neutron scattering experim ents.

A pronounced and transient low{Q signalgives evidence for heterogeneity in both HDA

and HDA’.They thus are sim ilar beyond the localstructurallevel. Despite the factthat

HDA and HDA’are indiscernible in term s oftheir S(Q) and G(!) they are energetically

notidenticalasshown by thedi�erencesin transition kinetics.Itisnotpossibletotellfrom

ourexperim entswhatpropertiesareresponsibleforthisenergeticdi�erence.However,itis

reasonableto conjecturethattheinequality holdsaswellforthe�naltransition statesLDA

and LDA’[21,22].

The resem blance ofthe HDA and HDA’response functions shows unequivocally that

staticexperim entsprobinglocalpropertiesin reciprocalspace,herein particularwideangle

di�raction,are insu�cient to fully characterize the non{ergodic system . The existence of

a transientlow{Q di�raction signaldem onstratesthe im portance ofcollecting inform ation

in a region ofreciprocalspace aslarge aspossible to decide upon the spatialhom ogeneity

ofthesam ples.Thisdoesnothold only forexperim entsapplying tem peratureasa control

param eter,butincludesany study usingsom eexternalforce,e.g.pressure[19],towhich the

non{ergodic sam ple isforced to respond. Resem blance in term sofhom ogeneity stilldoes

notm ean thatwedealphysically with thesam esystem .Only tim edepending experim ents

give usinform ation on the energy statesexplored by thesystem [19,23,24].In fact,HDA

and HDA’areunequivocally di�erentin thisrespect.

The present �ndings do in no way question the two{liquid scenario. The seem ingly

hom ogeneousstructuresvHDA and LDA’aregood candidatesfortheglassy counterpartsof

thetherm odynam icliquid states[3].Concerninglocalstructureboth HDA’and HDA belong

to the vHDA basin ofstates. The transition from vHDA to LDA’involves heterogeneous

interm ediate stages am ong which we �nd HDA’.It bears allsigns ofa phase transition

including the abrupt nearly singular change oflocalstructuralorder between HDA’and

LDA’.No other transitions or transition stages justifying the presence ofm ore than the
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two hom ogeneousstructurescould have been identi�ed [5]. Asfarasthe propertiesofthe

wide{angle S(Q)reported here and in reference [11]are concerned they are in agreem ent

with recently published resultsfrom m oleculardynam icssim ulations[8,22].A com putation

ofthepropertiesobserved in S(Q)in thelow{Q range,howeverrequirea largersim ulation

box sizethan theoneused.
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FIG .1: Static structure factor S(Q ) ofvHDA # 2 (�),HDA’(�) and LDA’(�),as obtained

from vHDA # 2,and ofHDA ({),asproduced by com pressing ice Ih.Please note thatHDA’and

HDA are hardly distinguishable. The grey shaded area indicates a Bragg{peak from the sam ple

container.Theinsertreportsthem axim um ofS(Q )forvHDA sam ples# 1,# 2 and # 3.Equally

shown are HDA’and SSH # 2.
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FIG .2: (a)S(Q )sm allangle signalofvHDA (�),LDA’(�),HDA’(�)and HDA (�)m easured

atIN6 and (b)ofvHDA (�),LDA’(�),HDA’(�)and SSH (� )m easured atD20 (# 2 in Fig.1).

(c)D (r)calculated forvHDA,LDA’and SSH from Fig.1.
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FIG .3: (a)Inelastic intensity and (b)calculated generalized density ofstates G (!)m easured at

T = 75 K atthe spectrom eterIN6.
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FIG .4: O n top,kinetics ofthe vHDA into LDA’transition determ ined with sam ple # 2 shown

in Fig.1. The nom inaltem peraturesare given in the �gure. The grey shaded area indicatesthe

position ofHDA’and respectively HDA in theplot.Atbottom ,kineticsofthetransientintensity

atlow{Q shown in Fig.2 b.
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